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ioad of live stock, as the case may be, when the distance is over
100 miles, unless special autbority is first obtained . - 1

-Neithier Riobinson nor Gold4,ine Figned the >pecial contraet,
nor was aniy pas8 issued and delivered. to thernt emhodying its
terins, nor was there evidene~e titat efither of thiern knew the con-
tenta of the special contract; hence there was nothing to defeat
their commnon Iaw riglit to damages occasioned by the negligence of
the defendanits' servants.

W. Nesbitt,, K.O., and G. A. Walker, for the defendants.
W. R. Smnythi, K.C., for the third parties.

TEwrZEL, J.: . . . The third parties Pndeavoured to
establislh at the trial that they were not the owners o! the horses

1 arn of opinion, upon the evidence, that for the pur-
pose of deternùniiing the right8 of the parties in this action, they
muait lx- deemied to be both owners and shipper..

Thoughi the' evideve dloos Dot shew flhat the third parties ez-
presslY noîninated Goldstine and RIbisi o k>ake chanrge of th(,
horses whlile in transit, 1 think they muet be treated as their
noromnees mnder the pealcontrart and as their agents within
the. inaningl of thie ahove general riles. '11ew were ,erfiiily in
charge wh)en the horges wore loaded upon thet car,, and on the face
of eachi speuial contraut was written, withi the concurrence of the
represevntativýe of the third parties, when thie rlpecial con)rtradt vas
delivered . . fltie wnords, " I>ass inau in uhargo-- Noi mom, v
was paid for thec fare of eftlîer Go1istine or Pbhinisoni, thi, oil V
ronsideration for carigthemi free apparently hein,, the restricted
Iiabilityv o! the defendants as Io thie stock and their frredoii f rom
Uiabilit 'y to the person carrieýd. conferred bv the !special coit ract8.

Quite, indpedet of thie special ,onitract hiaving been ap-
proved 1)y the Board o! Ilailway ConmL'ôioniers, it wvas, according
te the decis;ions in Hall v. Northý Eastern R, w. (,o., 1,.R.1
Q. B. 437, and Bickniell v. Grand Truik R. W. ('n..2 .R
431, quit. compejtent for the shippers or their norninees k> agru.
wlth the defendants to travel at their own risk o! perFonal injury,
in ronsideration of heiwm allowed to travel free. '»l'le defendants rest7their claim arainat th(, third parties on
two grounds: (1) that, under the provis;ions of the spiail con-
tracts, it vas the duty' of the third partieýs to infomni thei plaintiTa
of the. teri and conditions o! the. special contract before allowing
or requiring theni tr» travel upon the defendants' train as their
nmeinees in charge o! the horses; (2) that, under the contract,
thmr vas an ixnplied a_çreeemecnt by. the third parties to indeilnify
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